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The lower extremities

 Everything you need to know is in 
the book

 Section references listed on slide in 
lower left corner

Section reference



Definitions

 Impairment:  A loss, loss of use, or 
derangement of any body part, 
organ system, or organ function

 Disability:  An alteration of an 
individual’s capacity to meet 
personal, social, or occupational 
demands because of an impairment.  
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Definitions

 Maximal Medical Improvement 
(MMI):  Well stabilized and unlikely 
to change substantially in the next 
year with or without medical 
treatment
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Permanent impairment

 Individual’s preinjury status

 Population average
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Permanent impairment

 Anatomic loss:  Damage to the organ 
system or body structure
 Emphasized in musculoskeletal section

 Functional loss:  Change in function 
for the organ system or body 
structure
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Impairment rating

 Degree to which the impairment 
decreases an individual’s ability to 
perform common activities of daily 
living (ADL), excluding work

 Reflect functional limitations and 
not disability
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Impairment rating

 Impairment ratings are not intended for 
use as a direct determinant of work 
disability

 30% impairment / 30% reduction in work 
capacity

 Greater effect on laborer than sedentary 
worker

 Impairment percentage does not measure 
work disability
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Combined values chart

 Combine impairment ratings within 
region

 Combine regional impairments with 
combined values chart
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Combined values chart



Pain

 Impairment ratings include pain 
from area of pathology and distant 
to the site of pathology 
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Lower extremities
Chapter 17
 Feet
 Hindfeet
 Ankles
 Legs

Evaluate on basis of anatomic 
changes, diagnostic categories, 
and functional changes

 Knees
 Hips
 Pelvis



Impairment evaluation 
methods
 Not mutually 

exclusive
 Functional 

methods when 
documented
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Cross usage chart
Methods that can be combined
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Cross usage chart

 Explain why method chosen
 Chose method that is most clinically 

accurate
 Combine methods with combined 

values chart
 Chose method that give highest 

impairment rating
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Lower extremity impairment

 Lower extremity impairment x 0.4 = 
Whole person impairment

 Evaluate each area separately
 Convert to whole person
 Combine using combined values 

chart
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Lower extremity
impairment

 Separate methods on 
same region

 Combine regional 
impairments

 Then convert to whole 
person impairment 
rating
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Limb length discrepancy
 Supine measurement, ASIS to medial 

malleolus
 Flex knee to 90 degrees / tibia vs femur
 Teleroentgenography recommended
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Example
Leg length discrepancy
 35 y/o male with closed femur fracture. Treated 

with open nailing.
 No limp, pain, or weakness.
 Full ROM, no atrophy, or loss of strength.
 Short 1.5 cm

clinically and 2 cm by
teleroentgenography.

 Impairment: 2% WP



Gait derangement

 Always a secondary 
condition

 Support with pathologic 
findings

 Do not combine with other 
methods

 Do not use if subjective 
symptoms only

 Assistive device required
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Station, gait and movement 
disorders
 Impairment determined by effect on 

ambulation 
 Use for complex regional pain 

syndrome
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Example
Gait derangement
 61 y/o woman suffers 

hip contusion  from fall. 
Treated conservatively.

 Uses cane full time, 
walks 5 blocks with 
Trendelenburg gait.

 Impairment: 20% WP



Muscle atrophy

 Circumference (cm)
 Calf at maximum
 No limb swelling
 Atrophy at thigh and 

calf is combined
 Cannot combine with 

other muscle function 
measurements
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Example
Muscle atrophy
 78 y/o woman with 

closed tibia fracture. 
Treated closed with 
cast.

 No pain, normal gait.
 Thigh circumference 

equal, calf atrophy 
1.3 cm.

 Impairment: 1% WP



Example
Muscle atrophy
 49 y/o male with tibia 

fracture.  Treated 
conservatively.

 No pain, no motor 
weakness, mild limp.

 Thigh atrophy 2 cm, 
calf atrophy 1 cm.

 Impairment: 4% WP
 Combine thigh and calf 

with combined values 
chart.



Manual muscle testing
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Example
Motor weakness
 55 y/o male with patella fracture.  Treated 

with ORIF.
 Thigh atrophy 1 cm.  Quadriceps and 

hamstrings grade 4.
 Impairment:

10% WP
 Combine flexion &
extension with
combined values
chart.



Example
Motor weakness
 30 y/o male with tibia fracture and 

compartment syndrome.  Treated 
with fasciotomy.

 Walks with limp and foot drop.
 Ankle extension grade 3, EHL grade 

3, calf atrophy 2 cm.
 Impairment: 13% WP

 Combine ankle and EHL
weakness with combined
values chart.

 Do not combine with atrophy.



Range of motion
Hip
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Range of motion
Knee
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Range of motion
Ankle and foot
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Range of motion
Hip and knee
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Range of motion
Ankle and hindfoot
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Range of motion
Ankle and hindfoot
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Range of motion
Toe
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Example
Range of motion
 45 y/o woman with tibia 

fracture.  Treated closed.
 No pain, standing limited.
 Ankle flexion 6 deg, 

extension 5 deg, toe 
extension 10 deg.  Calf 
atrophy 1 cm.

 Impairment: 11% WP
 Add ankle loss, combine 

with toe with combined 
values chart.



Joint ankylosis

 Immobile joint is an impairment
 Malposition increases impairment
 Interpolate between range
 Add multiple malpositions of same joint
 Deformities of multiple joints are 

combined using combined values chart
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Joint ankylosis
Hip

 20% whole person
 Optimal position:

25-40 deg flexion, 
neutral rotation, 
adduction, adduction

 Maximum 100% LE, 
or 40% WP
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Joint ankylosis
Hip
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Joint ankylosis
Hip
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Joint ankylosis
Knee
 27% WP
 Optimal position:  0-10 degrees 

flexion, neutral alignment
 Maximum 100% LE, or 40% WP 
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Joint ankylosis
Knee
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Joint ankylosis
Knee
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Joint ankylosis
Ankle
 4% WP
 Optimal position:  

neutral
 Maximum 62% LE 

or 25% WP
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Joint ankylosis
Ankle
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Joint ankylosis
Ankle
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Joint ankylosis
Hindfoot
 4% WP
 Optimal position:  neutral
 Maximum 62% LE or 25% WP

 Pantalar arthrodesis
 10% WP
 Optimal position:  neutral
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Joint ankylosis
Hindfoot
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Joint ankylosis
Toes
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Example
Ankylosis
 64 y/o male with fracture 

dislocation of hip. Treated 
with ORIF.

 No pain, difficulty with 
stairs. Walks with one 
crutch.

 No hip motion, fused in 55 
deg flexion, 12 deg 
external rotation, 10 deg 
abduction.

 Impairment:  40% WP
 Fusion 20%, add for 

malpositions.
 Cannot be greater than 

amputation, 40% WP



Example
Ankylosis
 41 y/o male with open, 

floating knee.  Healed 
with ankylosis.

 Ankylosed in 20 deg 
flexion, 7 deg valgus.

 Impairment:  32% WP
 Fusion 27%, add for 

malpositions.



Example
Ankylosis
 55 y/o male with pilon 

fracture.  Treated with 
external fixation.

 No pain, ankylosed in 15 
deg dorsiflexion, 7 deg 
varus.

 Impairment:  21% WP
 Fusion 4%, add for 

malpositions.



Example
Ankylosis
 41 y/o woman with ankle and calcaneus 

fractures.  Treated conservatively.
 Difficulty walking, ankle fused at 5 deg 

plantar flexion, tibia-os calcis angle 100 
deg.

 Impairment:  14% WP
 Fusion 4%, add for

tibia-os calcis angle.



Example
Ankylosis
 52 y/o male with

crush injury to
forefoot and multiple
toe fractures.  Treated closed.

 Stiff toes, hallux MTP 15 deg 
dorsiflexion, 15 deg plantar flexion, 
no lesser toe motion, normal 
position.

 Impairment:  3% WP
 Hallux 1%, add for lesser toes 2%.



Arthritis

 Cartilage thinning, 
and loss of joint 
space

 Weight bearing
 Knee in full extension
 Ankle mortise view
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Example
Arthritis
 48 y/o male with old 

tibia fracture.  
 Full ROM, 10 deg 

varus, x-rays show 
2mm medial joint 
space.

 Impairment:  15% WP
 Arthritis 8%, combine 

with tibia fracture 
malalignment 8% using 
combined values chart.



Amputations
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Example
Amputations
 35 y/o male with BKA
 Walks with prosthesis, 

5 inch retained 
proximal tibial stump.

 Impairment: 28% WP



Diagnosis based estimates

 For hip and knee replacement, rate 
first with table 17-34 or 17-35

 Apply table 17-33
 If both THR and TKR combine 

impairments with combined values 
chart
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Total joint replacement
17.2j



Diagnosis based estimates
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Example
Diagnosis based estimates
 40 y/o female with 

comminuted tibia fracture.  
Treated closed.

 Mild pain, malunion with 
10 deg varus and short 2.5 
cm.

 Impairment: 11% WP
 Malunion tibia fracture 

8%, combine with 
shortening 3% using 
combined values chart



Osteomyelitis
Skin loss
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Example
Skin loss
 56 y/o male with 

diabetes and heel 
puncture wound.  Skin 
graft required at heel.

 Standing & walking 
limited.  Full ROM, 
wounds healed.

 Impairment: 10% WP
 Standing & walking 

limited.



Peripheral nerve injuries
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Peripheral nerve injuries

 Separate motor and 
sensory

 Combine motor and 
sensory

 Do not exceed 40% 
WP

 Rate partial deficits 
as per table 16-10 
and 16-11
17.2l



Example
Peripheral nerve injury
 22 y/o male with penetrating 

injury to groin.  Femoral nerve 
transection.  Nerve repaired 
with return of function.

 Gait abnormal, but no walking 
aids. Decreased sensation, 
motors grade 4. 



Example
Peripheral nerve injury

Impairment: 4% WP
 Use severity 

multipliers
 Sensory: 20% (x1) 
 Motor: 25% (x15)
 Combine with 

combined values 
chart.



Complex regional pain 
syndrome
 Diagnosis based on clinical findings
 Three-phase bone scan
 Use terms causalgia and RSD
 LE rate using table 13-15

17.2m13.8



Example
Complex regional pain syndrome 

 32 y/o woman with knee 
injury.  Develops CRPS.

 Walks with two crutches and 
NWB on involved side.

 Impairment:  39% WP



Vascular disorders
 LE impairment, multiply by 0.4 for WP

17.2n



Example
Vascular disorders
 45 y/o male with tibia fracture.  Develops DVT.
 Standing and walking limited, no weakness, full 

ROM, chronic venous insufficiency, edema not 
controlled with Jobst stocking.

 Impairment:
8% WP
 Class 2,

20% LE
x 0.4 = 8%



Impairment worksheet
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